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r A Lazy Liver

May bft only a tired liver or a starved
llvpr It would be a stupid as well as
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he lagged in his work So
In treating the lagging torpid liver it is
a great mistake to lash it with strong
drastic drugs A torpid liver is but an
indication of an illnourished enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over

I

work Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition Put
them in working order and see how
quickly your liver will become active
Dr PIerces Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures of liver
trouble by its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition It re I

stores the normal activity of the stomach
increases the secretions of the blood mak-

r
¬

log glands cleanses the system from poi ¬

sonous accumulations and so relieves the
liver of the burdens imposed upon it by
the defection of other organs-

If you have bitter or bad taste In the morn-
Ing DoororTarlable appetite coated tonne
foul breath CO stlpat or Irregular bowels
feel weak eislljt tired asjspcndent frequent
headaches vain dlstres n of back
gnawing or distressed Jecnosr In stomach
perhaps nausea > JKrSr oXr risings In
throat after eating and klnore symptoms
of weak stomach and torpid llra no medl
tine will relieve you more promptly or ure-

ou ror ti rmanfentl in n Jjoctor Pleie
iolden Medical Discovery Perhaps onlj
t part of the above symptoms will be present

at one time and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits griddle cakes and
other indigestible food and take the Golden
Medical Discovery regularly and stick to 1U
use until you are vigorous and strong

The Discovery is nonsecret nonalco-
holic

¬

Is a glyceric extract of native medici ¬

nal roots with a full list of Its ingredients
printed on each bottlewrapper and attested
under oath Its ingredients are endorsed-
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of the age and are recommended to
cure the diseases for which Itis advised

Dont accept a substitute of unknown
composition for this nonsecret xxDicin
or xxowx COMPOSITION
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W C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans furnished-
on application-

PO Box 46 Ocala Fla
I

j ICE
Best Quality

Prompt Service
Lowest Price

I

Boy from the

BLUE WAGONSOC-

ALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR
I

Phone t-

wodi
A Big Load for 1

A S LI
B H SEYMOUR

Phone 155

Lv lflX A Rli DEn-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor in town

FOLEYS
v

KIDNEY CURE-
SLLSLL YOU

J

F

any case of Kidney 01

adder disease that is not
yond the reach of medi

<
<ie Take it at once Do

o risk having Brights Dis
se or Diabetes There it

nothing gained by delay
SOc and 5100 Bottle

rwlft4 Ile +TlTlf rsel
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
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OCALA OF THE LONG AGO-

A Letter from the Gentleman Whose
Father Gave It Its Name The In ¬

dian Chief Was Buried Under the
Famous Old Tree In Front of the
Ocala House

During the late reunion of Confed ¬

erate Veterans at Tampa Commander
Graham of the Marion County Camp
met an oldtimt comrade He recent-
ly

¬ I

received from him the following
letter which we know will be of in-

terest
¬ I

to our readers

Palmetto Fla Nov 26 190S
Mr L M Graham

Dear Sir Your favor of the 6th
inst is at hand and contents duly
noted and in reply will give you the
history of our first settlement in
Florida

Father came to Florida in 1S41
driving his cattle and hogs and made
camp at where now stands Ocala He
found an old Indian there who was
nearly dead and did die a few days I

after father found him The Indian
could speak but a few words of Eng ¬

lish but from what father could make
out the Indian had had a fight with a
panther and that was the cause of his
death Father took care of him while
he lived and buried him under the old
oak tree at the southeast corner of
the court house yard after his death
As well as he could make out his
name was Ocala and therefore
father named the place for him

In 1842 he went back to Georgia-
and brought his family and we lived-
in one of the government houses at
Fort King until he built a house and
located land two miles from Ocala I
was then six years old I lost my
mother and one brother and one sis ¬

ter before we left Fort King-
I was hunting with father one day

and he showed me the old camp that
the Indian lived in and also where he
buried him During the hunt our I

dogs jumped a panther and treed it
in an oak the same tree that stood-
in front of the old court house and it
was still standing when I last passed
through Ocalain 1865 I know I
could locate the Indian grave instant-
ly

¬

although I have not seen the place
since passing through Marion county
when I was coming home from the
war If I was able I would like to vis ¬

it that place once more before I die
but I am getting very feeble and I I

am crippled up so much I have been
very sick since I saw you last I
could tell you a great deal more but-
I am so weak and nervous I can hard ¬

ly write I hardly think you will be
able to read what I have written If
I could I would like towrite you about
the trip I took to the West Indies to
help J P Benjamin out of the coun-
try

¬

We crossed the Gulf of Mexico-
in an open boat You know he was
secretary of the Confederate States
under President Davis That was the
hardest and roughest trip I ever took
I could and would write you more but-
I will have to close Hoping to hear
from you again I remain

Yours very truly-
H A McLeod-

P SI dont suppose I will ever
meet you at another reunion may
God bless you

DONT BE HOPELESS
About yourself when you are crippled
with rheumatism or stiff joints of
course youve tried lots of things and
they failed Try Ballards Snow Lini ¬

mentIt will drive away all aches
pains and stillness and leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

LOW RATES VIA
ATLANTA COAST LINE

2140 Washington D C and Return
Tickets on sale Dec 5 6 7 8 good-

to leave Washington midnight Dec
16th For further Information call
on nrarest ticket agent or write J G
Kirk Division Passenger Agent
Tampa Fla

SHADY

Well Thanksgiving is over and
Christmas is drawing near

We have been silent fcr quite a
while but hope to chatter more in
the future

Shady was well represented at the I

circus in Ocala Saturday
We are glad to see Mr J T E

Gaskin out again after an attack of
dengue

Mrs Long and baby of Pensacola I

are visiting her sister Mrs John
Smith

Our farmers are getting busy plant ¬

ing oats There will be a big acreage
planted around here

Mr and Mrs Fred Buhl visited
friends at Cornell Sunday

Miss Hattie Carlton of Ocala is the
guest of Mrs Morton Douglas-

Mrs J P Phillips and children of
Ocala spent Thanksgiving with rela ¬

tives here
Mr Walter Douglas went up to

Martin Saturday and returned Sun ¬

dayMr
and Mrs Jim Goin were in

Ocala Saturday and took in the show
Mr Ruben Redding is busy making

syrup He has seven acres of fine
cane to make up Charles

PILES PILES PILES

Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
cure blind bleeding and itching piles
It absorbs the tumors allays the itch
Ing at once acts as a poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
Itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mall 50c and Jl Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
0 Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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ALLEGED SHORTAGE
CAUSES ARREST

Coast Line Agent at Valdosta Taken-
In Charge

Valdosta Ga Dec 9John J Har ¬

ris for several years agent here for
the Atlantic Coast Line and for sev-
eral

¬

months in charge of the joint
agency of the Coast Line and the
Georgia and Florida Railroad was
arrested yesterday on a warrant is ¬

sued by Justice T M Cook at the
instance of Inspector Bradbury Wil-

liams
¬

of the American Surety Com-
pany

¬

charging him with embezzling
3000 of the companys funds I

Harris gave bond immediately
Traveling Auditors Farmer and Good
loe have been checking up the books
here for several days and it was upon
their reports that the warrant against-
the agent was issued Harris denies
that the accounts are short The au ¬

ditors claim that the shortage has oc ¬

curred within the past five months I

Harris friends say that he wanted
an expert accountant to go over the
books with the auditors but this was
refused They claim that the appar ¬

ent shortage is due to discrepancies
demurrages claims and other items
being charged to the agents ac ¬

count He is a man of great populari-
ty

¬

and his friends were surprised at
the charge that was made against
him The affairs of the office were
said to be all right at the last check ¬

ing

GRAHAMVILLE

Unsupplied with knowledge this
great winding river Oklawaha which
rolls near us through our Marion
county is unable o ask for wisdom
and so it rolls on weirdly but free
to the Atlantic ocean The Oklawa
has charms however are very win ¬

ning and some day they will win the
hearts of a few real live menand
then with their electric torches the
river will make grand old Marion
more famous

The pretty launch Winona Captain
P I Randall sank in mid stream
opposite the sand bars a few days
ago Captain Randall was on his way-
to Silver Springs with a load of cot ¬

ton and at the above point the
launch ran against a snag and stove
a hole in her hull and sank within a
short time Mr Henry Mason was no ¬

tified and he immediately put out
from Conner under steam of his swift
yacht the Oregonian While passing
Grahamville en route Mr Mason sig¬

nalled for help to save the cotton and
the young men in an instant manned-
the Sharp Shooterhis steam naval
stores barge and followed the Ore ¬

gonian to the scene As far as we
can learn the cotton was all saved
but of course it became water sod ¬

den
All the Confederate veterans of this

side went up to Ocala Tuesday-
Our p°opfe want to know where to

carry their exhibits to Some exhib-
its

¬

can and will be carried up to Ocala-
in advance of the opening day of the
county fair-

Alonzo Long and P L Durisoe are
now grinding cane Their places are

the world famous Oklawaha riverIon you may come down any old
time via the Oregonian Merry Wid-
ow

¬

et al
Rev M M Lora preached an ex

cqllent sermon Sunday at the Metho ¬

dist church here The people are
praying and wishing that Bro Lord
will be with them next year

Miss Emma Mason entertained roy-
ally

¬

last Friday at her home on the
Banks of the Oklawaha It was an
apron party and couples were cleverly
matched to hemstitch the aprons
They were Miss Stella Martin and
Mr Bob Peebles Miss Emma Mason
and Mr John Cameron Miss Belle
Hodge and Mr Stevens Miss Ethel
Sewell and Mr Will Sewell Miss
Beedy Sewell and Mr Fred Wellhorn-
er Mrs Lucy Walls and Mr Samuel
Long Miss Rebecca Counts and Mr
Walter Sewell An enjoyable eVen-
ing it was indeed with the young
people of Grahamville and Connor
Miss Mason is a hostess fine and
dandy I

The Methodist churchs new organ
has arrived and has been installed
Through that grand lady Mrs Alonzo
Long this organ was purchased Mrs I

Long collected all the organ money
around home so you see times are not
hard here

Mr W D Cam was in our midst
looking after schools last week Things-
in general in the school world over
here were transpiring grandly the
genial gentleman found and he was
very happy over It

Mrs R M Long of Pats Island
spent last week in Grahamville with
her mother Mrs Fred Wellhorner-

Mr W H Carlton is now in Wil-
mington

¬

X C on a dredge boat He
is doing fine
1 Mr and Mrs Frank Smith were
among the shoppers who went up to
Ocala to do shopping recently

Alberta

WHERE BULLETS FLEW

David Parker of Fayette X Y a
veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg says t The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five hundred dollars to me
I spent much money doctoring for a
bad case of stomach trouble to little
purpose I then tried Electric Bitters
and they cured me I now take them-
as a tonic and they keep me strong
and well 50c at all drug stores

For some time the Ocala News Co
has been trying to get a good view of
the courthouse and now it has suc ¬

ceeded in getting one The view is
the latest thing in that line

fc c

H ROBINSON President-
S

t
H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Assf Manager

6EO J BLITCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK-

Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women-
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

Ve accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men
and women who have built and are still building successful enter-
prises

We solicit a share of your business

01M M M M M-

J
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XI IF YOU ARE GOING TO JACKSONVILLE TO SHOP FOR

CHRISTMAS REM-

EMBERDREWS
V t

it
r I45 47 and 49 West Bay Sf

iWhere you will find all you want at one place
The largest stock and the greatest variety of-

f

f
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Christmas Goods
i< Dolls Toys Fancy Goods Gift Books Pictures fx

Kodaks Bricabrac Fine Stationery Prayer
i Books Bibles etc Orders by mail carefully and-
V promptly attended to
t TV

THE H A W B DREW COMPANY
i

X

t

t Jacksonville Flo-

ridaNominating

4

ee-

i

BlankS-
tars Double Piano Contest

This coupon when properly filled out entitles

M J
t

OF J
To 1000 votes and places hef in nomination in
the Stars Free Piano Voting Conte

This blank will only be counted once for each contestant

I

This coupon to be counted on or before December 12

Good for 5 VotesI-
n the Stars Free Double Piano Contest

Please count 5 votes fo-

rM rr rI
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KodolF-
or

I

i

Dyspepsia and Indigestion-

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when

I you need it 1

Kodol is perfectly harmless

Our GuaranteeG-
o to your druggist today and get a dol-

lar
¬

bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you caa
honestly say that It has not done an
toad return the bottle to the drugplstana-
he will refund your money without ques-
tlon

¬
or delay We will then pay the drug-

gist
¬

Dons hesitate all druggists know
that our guarantee Is good This offer ap-
plies

¬

to tbe large bottle only asd to but one
in a family The large bottie contalns2S5a
times as ranch as the fifty cent
i Kodol Is prepared at the laborator-
ies

¬

of E C De Witt b Co Chicago
I

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA
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